sometimes met with in differentiating cases of the Rosenbach type of recurrent erysipeloid from the more fixed and localized examples of this disease. He goes on to quote a number of cases in which the atiology was ascribed as early as 1915, by various authors to bites by the canine variety of tick (Sachs, Lehner, Gottron, Balban, &c.-references given) and affirms that the cases in which some such causation was proved or suspected outnumber as 3 to 1 those in which no cause was given. A number of diseases in which the tick acts or may act as the intermediary host are tabulated, and include spirillosis (Sp. duttoni and Sp. obermeieri) and others of animal type-horses, cattle, geese, and hens. Hellerstrom found that in persons affected with erythema migrans, extracts of the tick salivary glands gave a strongly positive reaction. Controls were negative in all cases.
The author concludes that erythema migrans is the result, in the large majority of cases, of the introduction of some specific thermolabile virus or toxic substance into persons congenitally, or by previous inoculation, rendered sensitive and reacting in this peculiar and highly characteristic manner.
Discussion. Dr. W. M. FREUDENTHAL said that lupus erythematosus was excluded histologically in this case by the numerous eosinophiles in the infiltrate. He thought erythemiia migrans included skiin diseases of different oetiology. Amongst these cases was a group which bore a relationship to dermatitis herpetiforinis; the first case of this kind (with blisters) had been shown by Dr. Colcott Fox in 1891. It would be premature, however, to identify this group with dermatitis herpetiformis. For the present case he suggested giving 1 gramme of potassium iodide by mouth in order to see whether any exacerbation followed it.
The PRESIDENT said that in his opinion erythema alnnulare centrifugum formed a connecting link between erythema iimultiforme and granuloma arnnulare. In the case under discussion a lesion on the left arm had a firmi, nodular edge resembling the latter condition.
AMoreover, in a patient who was subject to recurrent attacks of erythemiia multiforme and berpes simplex he had seen one of the lesions of the forimier become transformed into typical granuloma annulare. Dr. Gray, who had seen the case, agreed that this was so. With regard to the treatment of erythema annulare centrifugum he had cured several cases by intradermal injections of streptococcal vaccine. He did not suggest, of course, that the condition was always of streptococcal origin; he thought that the cause might differ in different cases. I)r. R. T. BRAIN said that at Great Ormond Street Children's Hospital three weeks ago he had seen a boy aged 6 who had lesions, which he (the speaker) regarded as typical of graniulomna anniulare, on the thigh and left forearin, and two weeks later similar lesions appeared on the upper arm. They resembled the present lesions in Dr. Semon's case, but were unlike them because no previous erythematous phase had been observed. He had not changed his diagnosis, although he was considering the possibility of the condition being a pale variant of erythema annulare centrifugum. M. S., a single woman, aged 22, says that she had spots on the outer side of the right leg at the age of 13. These have persisted and a few more have appeared on the right thigh, buttock, and arm. Apart from a slight darkening in colour when the skin is cold the appearances do not vary. No irritation, pain, or tenderness has been experienced.
She is an only child; her parents, who are not related, are unaffected. A sister and an aunt of her father have similar spots on the forearm but no expert opinion as to the true nature of these spots has been obtained.
The patient has had many childish complaints but no serious illnesses. Her menstrual periods began when she was aged 14 and have never been regular.
Ont examination.-Cardiac, respiratory, and nervous systems normal. Patient is a tall well-developed brunette. Skin somewhat dry; sparse lesions of keratosis pilaris. On the outer side of the right leg below the knee are many papular lesions, 0 1 to 0 5 cm. in diameter, some dome-shaped and raised 1 to 2 mm., others almost macular. Their colour is a dull brownish red many are fairly translucent and become quite apple-jelly-like on compression. The papules are discrete, firm, and rubbery in consistence, freelv movable with the skin, and not obviously tender. The smaller lesions are mainly follicular and a few of this type found on the external aspect of the thigh, buttock, and arm are presumably of the same nature. Histological relport. Throughout the corium there are interlacing bundles of plain muscle tissue interspersed between normal collagen. At one point there appears to be evidence of the tissue developing from an arrectore pili.
The report of other catses shown at this ineetiing will l)e publishied in the, next issnle of the PROCEEDINGS of the Sectionl.
